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A end the oﬀshore E&P industry’s premier, global event!
Celebra ng its 45th anniversary, the Oﬀshore Technology Conference (OTC) is the world’s foremost event for the development of
oﬀshore resources in the fields of drilling, explora on, produc on, and environmental protec on. OTC a racts more than 90,000
a endees from 120+ countries and 2,700 exhibi ng companies.
OTC gives you access to leading‐edge technical informa on, the industry’s largest equipment exhibi on, and new professional contacts.

Learn technical informa on that you can apply back at the oﬃce
OTC oﬀers key insights by global experts on technological advances, safety and environmentally
focused solu ons, and economic and regulatory impacts. Here are highlights of the 2014
programme:
Project Updates: OTC showcases project updates from around the world, such as the Shell Mars
B Project, which at the peak will add 100,000 boe a day to the field.
Unconven onals’ Impact Oﬀshore: OTC features discussion on what impact the unconven onal
play revolu on has on the oﬀshore deepwater industry.
Ensuring Talent Resources for Tomorrow and Training New Professionals: Hear from Global Subsea University Alliance, a group
dedicated to establishing standards for subsea engineering educa on.
New Topics Introduced: OTC 2014 presents new applica ons and solu ons for underwater monitoring networks and sensing, and
process safety in oﬀshore opera ons. OTC’s invited organisa on, JOGMEC, will share results from the first marine methane hydrate
produc on test.
Economic Future: OTC oﬀers discussion on oil economics, gas mone sa on, and CAPEX outlook. Experts from Douglas‐Westwood,
Marathon, and Total will be on‐hand to discuss energy forecasts. Also hear about significant changes in Mexico’s oil sector that will have
profound eﬀects on the Gulf of Mexico.

Hear execu ve‐level speakers that you might not encounter anywhere else
OTC’s topical breakfasts and luncheons feature top execu ves from major IOCs, NOCs and
independent operators. Presenta ons cover a wide variety of management, implementa on,
research, and technology‐related issues.

See ground‐breaking innova ons and meet the leading providers of products
and services
Whatever you are looking for in the oﬀshore E&P industry, you will find it at the OTC Exhibits.
The exhibi on will be held in Reliant Center, Reliant Arena, OTC Pavilion, and the outdoor OTC
Parkway.

Celebrate industry accomplishments and support a worthy cause
The Annual OTC Dinner recognises the OTC Dis nguished Achievement Award recipients, raises funds for Medical Bridges, and provides
an excellent opportunity for industry leaders to network with colleagues from around the world. Visit www.otcnet.org/2014 to learn
about sponsoring or a ending this event.

OTC and the Interna onal Buyer Program
OTC is a proud par cipant of the US Department of Commerce’s Interna onal Buyer Program (IBP). Through the US
Commercial Service’s network of oﬃces in US Embassies and Consulates worldwide, the IBP recruits prescreened foreign
buyer delega ons and brings them to selected US trade shows, connec ng US companies with interna onal buyers.
Commercial Service trade specialists located in your local Embassy or Consulate can assist you with show registra on, help
you locate the products you are looking to purchase at the show, and assist in se ng up mee ngs with you and US
businesses.
Travelling to the show with an oﬃcial Interna onal Buyer Program delega on allows you to receive complimentary show registra on.
To join an Interna onal Buyer Program delega on, contact your nearest US Embassy or Consulate. Learn more at www.export.gov.

